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Field W.orkorV-3 numu s ' Jasper H.

This report made.on (daU) December 24, ^ .' .195

,. Francis A, Stover
1. hame
2. Pont Office Adar^ . Chickasha, Oklahoma

3. Residence addr^ec (or locrcion) 814 FTisoo Avenue

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month ^ Day/ .lQ . Year

5. Place*of bi r th State of Arkansas

v q qtover ' Gteorgia <
6. Name of Father fi" °* I lace of bir th

Other information about father D i o d a t t h e ^ ° f 6 3 <

n »T ^. ,-au Bliaabath Boiren - \ Germany
7. f̂ante of Mother *^ . Pl-ioc of oirch

Died at the age of 58. •'
Other "information about moth< r » . v

Kotos or comp.l\.te narrative by''the field worker "dual in ̂  with thu I i f3 end
;en:on intcrviewod, Ro^ r to Manual for s^-.roLted sjuhjocts

and questions. Continue on blank short:? if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached ~ ,
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Interview with Francis A. Stover
814 Frisco Avenue

Chiekasha, Oklahoma

Investigator - Jasper H. Mead
December 24, 1937 ;

My name is Francis A. Stover; I was born

May 15, 1887, la the state of Arkansas.

I came to the territory with my parents when

I was two years old and the first place we landed '

was at Ardraore, fhen I got old enough to re{nenifre,zv

Ardmore was a small place with dirt streets and

plank sidewalks about three feet wide. . ^

The main water supply came from dug wells,*t ' .

which were cased up on the inside with native

stone. Most of these wells had two wooden buckets;

one was kept; at the bottom of the well, full, ready

to draw up at any time;and some of- the wells around

ranch houses had the old ground dippers hanging on

the side of the well to drink out of.

There were quite a few Choc taw and XJhickasaw

Indians around Ardmore, We lived in an Indian

settlement for a long time but the Indians never did'
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bo1;ner us; they were just like anyone else.

The country around Ardiaore is hilly and

rough and at that time it wall open range cover-

ed with', tail grass and*on it were thousands of

head of oattie.

The United States Marshal abound Ardmore was

named San standards, he was a cousin of mine and

whenever he arrested' anyone he had to take the

prisoner to Paris, Texas or/to Fort Smith, Arkansas"

before they could have sftrial.

The Santa Fe was the only railroad running

through Ardmore at that time and it ran from

Kansas City, Missouri to Port Worth, Texas.

I have lived in Chickasha, for about eighteen »,

or twenty years and am a mechanical worker

trade. • '


